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By a Perfon of quality.

H^cSatii adltivenem qaem nobisfrm^ fuperhmi
Tradit^^ r/7jiatumplenuma Neronepropinquo, Juv.Satyr.

My Lordi

I
Have ftood by you as an Idle fpeaator upon this deck of State
ever fince your Lordfiiip laid hold on the Hcrm of EngliOi a&'ur?,

and have feen you for your own fafety andintereli unhappily con-
llrained to call over board the mofUonfiderable rights and privi-

ledges of the people, the valuable conmodicies you found the (liipot

Scare after a dangerous voyc^gewell fraught with: had you been ne-
celfitaced by any other (lorm and tempeft then that railed by your own



fears .ind jeAloniies to manage this unruly vellel yYov had been furely pi-

tied larher then blamed and envied : I mUr cont.fs I expeded' ere

rhi;? yo-.woddhave judged by the lowrmg of ihe niorning wha.c wea-
ther it was Uke to make, either wich yoj o; with yoa; pof^e-ity, and
that you wo'jld h ive taken part with the reft of your fo'-tune'=; m the ge-

neral latisfaction and content of the nation. Btfince you are reiblved

ro ride it out, magure all the hifjh winds thac blow from the tops of the

mountains, the waves and billows of the people that continually go over

you ; and therefore have begun to cut down the highmafts, to rear

awiy the cordage and tackling, afid to (pare nodiingrhar iee-ns marter

of hindrance and impediment; give me leave to ofterfome few Thing's

not eccenrrick to religion, and relative to the occahon, tbit may be
meang to blow away that lioriTi that threatens you in the dil'.^edion of
good people with a fudden and unavoidable iTaipwrack.

The orcafion ihat extorted thi^ addrefs wis a fcurrilous anfwer pub-

lilli'd by your Intelligenrer, as a reply to Mr. Goodmns piece againR the

Triers,andDedicated with gre 'tfolemnity to your TC\o^tSereneH'ighnefs,

not fo much for Mr. C^'oiw/^ij vindication, as my own fecurity andall

other your Lordmip^ good fubjeits (Hll remaining unto you undefamed,

that when any of us (liaU dareco peep out in Print to look after the

truth, or. to fee what is become of our Liberties National, or particular,

and how they are difpofed ofby your molt Serene Highnefs, and the ad-

vice ofyour Council, for your ufe, we may not be flapt in the face with

theFox-taleofyourTntelligen:er,and be forced for very fhame to pull

in our heads.

They are the fitteft to attempt the violation of other men; credit and

repute, that have none of their own to lofe. In this your Honourahle

CoTwrnnee were nothing great minded, but bafe and cowardly, having

received a challenge from "^i^.Goodmn^ to meet him in the field of

fruth and righteoufnefs, there at the fharp of Reafon and Gods word

to difpure the legality both of their delegared power and adminiftration,

ro play him an Italian trick. Intertain Needham that State Porter,

i\\^i vsnalis anim^^ that mercenary foul that for an handful of earth

ftiall be hired to aflair.nate the greateft fame and reputation ; A perfon

whom neither the Authority of the late King, the honour of the fthen)

Sacred houfe of Parliament could make (leady and fober; onely your

moft Serene Highnefs wirh the beft advice of your Councill has had the

happinefs to keep him m his wits: true, upon the late alteration of

Government, he Teems to have fallen into his former difieraper again.

But



C3)
But you'I eafily pardon him, my Lord, and To I hope will Mr. G. 'cwa^

at a change, and all the City knows it was a veryLunaticktimea

JVefim'f/ifier.

My Lord, kt him forbear hereafter to prefix your Great name to

his trivial papers (he may come in time to play with your bandftrings,

'twill weaken your credit with MaUjarln^ Sroeden^ &c. (befides the pre-

judice it does you at home) fhould they once come to know it. As for

Mr. GWW;?, whofe perfon he hath rather encoiuitred then his Aigi:-

nientSj'twill little concern him, having gained a deferved, fthough eti-

vied) credit and repute fufficient to bear him up In the elkem and va-

luation of knowing men till time {"hall be no more, above athoufand

fuch idle and illogical rhapfodies fcribled up with impertinency, lies and

£3{^-\ood^conftderable Innothi'figy as it is moft excellently InhisEpiftle,

but that It concernsj/oti.

Believe it my Lord, he hath dealt with Mr. Goodwin in the quotation

of his writings and arguments as he ufed to do with le tters out ollre-

landi takes that which makes for his purpofe, and leaves the reft out,

though nerefo much material and dependent uponit^and thus the Knight

of the Sun routs the Gentlenruin horfe and foot, as he was wont to do
the enemy in a Diurnal; though the arguments be ftill whole and entire,

(onely a little diiordered by his leading ofthem up) and never brought

in, in their full ftrength to theingagement.

He does ill to upbraid Mr. Goodmn with his duels and thofe many
perfonal ingagements he hath made good, to the great indication of
truth, advantage of State, convi(5lion and confternarion of his adverfa-

ries; ifMr. G". have at any time (which is more then I know) taken

the foil at the hands of any fimple perfon in the conteft of truth and
errour, it is to let a perfon of the greatelt intellectual abilities in the
Nation know, I fpeak it without vanity, favour or affe<5lion, that he is

not infallible and invincible; onely He make it my requeft to your
Lordfhip, fmce your Intelligencer hath given you in a Catalogue of
Mr. G, duells, you'I pleafe likewife to injoyn him to give an account of
the fields that he likewife hathpointed;for certainly the man hath been
by the relation of all men that beft know him one of the greateft duel-
lifts in the nation; fave onely that it hath been againft the weaker fex:

And if the Lady oiBurford and the Juftices of peace for that County of
Oxen did not miftake one another , Mr. Needham hath been in far

hotter skirmiilies then ever Mr. G. was in,and came offwith far greater
lofs ofreputation.

A 2 In



C4:
Inhis Epiftleto the Reader he labours excravaganti/ to reprefent

Mr. Goodvsfiyi a;? giiiity ot concradiilion and felt-oppoiicion;, by compa-
jingrhe teliimony he gives ofthe Comi-niifioners in his preamble with'

fome paflages fcattered up and down in his difcourfe. He Lbelieved them
to be men or conlcience and worch,fearing God and lovers oftruth] and

yet /?. p. he intimates a blotidy dominion exercifed by them over men
holding the truth, calls them Heterodox p. 12. inhnuaring as if they

licld errours ag.unft their inward convi6lion to the contrary, tells them

f. 7,. of famiihing men with their wives and children onely becai fe they

will not profefs a belief contrary to their confcience : />. 7. fuch as by
their power and fubtilty bring about their own ends, and receive the

tribute of thanks ifnot bafer metal from thofe who are preferred.

My Lord, the teftiniony given to the Commiirioners in the Epiftle is

no contradidion to the characlers fet ipon their heads in the difcourfe,

confidering the Committee as a body congregate conhft ofmany mem-
bers, Mr. Goodwin I prefume, (for my acquaintance is not much with

him) is a perfon of greater candour and modelly then once to touch

thofe great names that either abfent themfelves confcientioufly,or fit in

that black chamber rather by the dread of your reverend Commiflion

then of their proper motion and inclination : by nienof confcienceand

worth, he certainly means fome heads of the famous Univerfities, the

City Aldermen, the renwoned Baxter, and many others, opp-elled by
thepotency of a perl'on or two, and rendered not onely ufelefs bur noxi-

ous in that phce : All the difmal and bloudy chara6lers difperfedin the

good management of the arguments are defervedly put upon the head

of your Arch-Biiliop, the great Metropolitan of B'/}gIa::d, the great

Counfellour of State, one that can perfwade you to kill and make alive,

to call Parliaments anddiffolve them, whofe little finger is much hea-

vier upon the nation, then Canterburies loins, (with fomie few others I

fpare to mention) quern Dens amoveat, ex maxima e us mifericordla.

It happens to many good men in the Commiifion (which is properly

Mr. G. fcnfe as he explains himifelf in the F pillle) what alwayes happens

to Itifiter when he is in conjunilion with Saturn, though their influx be

good f.ngle and alone, yet when con oyned with thvit ill Planet, they

have the fame dangerous and pefiilential influence upon the nation. ;

That Mr . Goodwin varied in his thoi ghrs concei ning the death of the

King, concerning forms of Government-in the Church , I mult take it

for grant upon Mr. Needhams authoL'ity : having not had opportunity

to examine the quotations, wherein Mr. Goodwin is not alone, but corn-

pafled



^5^ .
:

p.ifled about wkh a world of good company, that fijftered Ilkewi/e

chani^e in theic judgements:! cannon rhink there was one in anhundre

that avowed King C/j^r/fJ his death, fo much rep'jblick at the firrta's

enrertiin the leall thoi^ght of it, lie no: except your Lotdl>jp , that

have been top and fro as well as others: and may well fay with the

LadyAbbefs,
By Saifit Peter and by Sahit Fan!,

Daughteri finners are rs>e alL

I cannot bvt think thtt Mr NeeMoam had a further reach in recording

the vaiiety of Mr. G. opinions then barely torepreient him as a perfon

incident to ch.ihge; in matters of government. Civil and EcclehalUck;

which could be no matters of opprobiium at all, b;ing that current the

mo!l: valuable p-rfonsinth^ nation mfenfti politico have run down in.

B t I iufpeil it was to let your Lordinip fee Mr. Goodmnwx^ no friend

to King-!l-iip,no admirer o:P:erbytery,Mr. Calvins Ideaofgovemmenr,

now g own of late the proper balis of Monirchy, 2.ry\ therefore points

you to fom.e odious and unwelcome p.iflages in a book intitledA defence

of the honourable fentence, &:c. where he call? it an inhumane tenenc

ofexempting Kings from puniiTiment, whereby they iiKourage them to

turn tyrant':. Sec. .

-
.

"

-

But why ll-ioi:ld I be fo daring as to take upon me to expound

Mr. Goodmns fenfe, or trouble your Lordl"hip further in wiping orf that

dirt whi-b none but the hand of envy and calumny would throw upon

him? ifhe judge 7V^^(r//7^»? worth bearing for his bald clowniili Duii-

ftable vilii1c.uions,rm perfwaded hee'ldo it to the purpofe,vour Lord-

fliip ovt of meet pity and com.palfion will be forced to cvyfufficit.

Really my Lord, I am hearrily forry for the man, and pity him ex-

ceedingly, that it was his hard hap to fall into Mr. Goodmns haixis, con-

fide rin^ his comparative ignorancej weakenefs and hmplicity, and how
unprovided he is poor man to make reliftance againft that exquilite and

feverehand that is likely to be lifted rp againll him : could I believe

the man was fo ry for wnr.t he hath done and that he would amend for

the future; conf^ering he was meerly drawn in by th ofe that appre-

hended the danger better then himfelf,' I would imploy that fmall in-

tereft I h we in M,-. G. to mediate his peace : for certainly Hiould Mr.
Goohvirt iXsC all thofe advantages agnnlr him he huh voluntarily offer-

ed by his impertinent tricks hiTvain con'^dence, his wearitbme crambes,
and moA weak folufions, he woiid render him aperfon fo odious and
.ridiculousj as twould abiolutely fpoil his intelligence and News-mon-

ging



ging trade , which would prove the greateft evil that befell him fince he

came out of Newgate.

My Lord, though I makemy felf merry with Mr. TV. as no man in

the world that fees the fine conceits of the man can do otherwife, yet

I intend to beferious with your Lordfhip, and take upon me the confi-

dence to give you fome good counfell : for though I defpair ofperfwa-

ding you to lay afideyour moil Sere}ie Highnefs, and return to your for-

mer Excellency againjwhich its likely would be beft for you and uS; yet

would I gladly have the nation to make thebeftofyou they can, and

improve you in the capacity you are in to their beft advantage without

more a do : for I am not fo much a ftranger to your LordiViips virtue,

robe ignorant, that would you but hearken to good Counfel you would

make the mofl fufficient Prince in Europe ; it is but three or four thing;

Ifhall for the prefent lay before you, not irrelative totheoccafion,

wherein we may touch upon fomething in Mr. TV. reply, for to engage

all that exocick difcourfe;as the exigency of Mr. G. arguments, fiiil un-

broken, doth not impel I us, fo were it Siwoikiot Ze»9 ^nd Epidetusy

for a Stoical apathy, no mans patience now alive would feive him

to it.

I. Let me perfwade yo;,as the beft fubftratum of Government, to

fet your notions ftraight'in the things ofGod. Let thedifpenfationsof

heaven for the good ofmen be the modell and platform of your Laws

and Ordinances on earth, that all the iffuesof your Lordfliips wifdom

and goodnefs may impartially ftream forth to the general refrediment

and content of the people : goodnefs is fo much the more excellent, as

it is dL^ufed and unconfined; you would think him amonfter thatifit

were in his power v^ould befmear the Sun with darknefs , or confine

the beams thereof to their own dwelling : fuch monfters there are borh

in Church and Sate, that deal thus both with the God of heaven, and

the gods on earth,re(^raining and limiting both ffo far as their notions

and perfwafions extend) in their egrefles of goodnefs, to the narrow

fpjieres of fome particular beings. To deal plainly my Lord, I much

queftion the truth of thofe Oracles you moft confult, and the deep The-

ology of rho^efublimate heads, from whofe Delphick and Oraculous

mouthes maximes of ftate as well as divinity feem to be dilated

;

whofe brains have been ftrangely conftellatedfor new difcoveries, lead-

ing your Hi^hnefs in your notions of.God, andconfequentlyinyour

Ciovernmen'r, throjgh a wilde wildernefs full of briers^ and thorns,

wounding the name and facj:ed truths ofGod, and not fparing your own
^

fiejli:



fleili : my Lord, you are tanght to believe Chrift died not for all, how
fhouldwe thenexpeclyonrhoulddousall good in the adminiflration

Oi^ juftice and judgement? is it not a fiire door opened by the hand of

fuch an iinfcriptnral opinion rnto you, to cleave rnto thofefewfor

whoiii yoLi probably imagine Ch-itl lutfered, with the rejedionofall

orhers,to their apparent lofs and diiadvant.ige. Sir, It is impofedupon

yon , That God vou; hfafes nor fufficient meaner of grace nto all your

fi,bie6ts, that he carries not an equal and impartial refbecV to men, as

men, under the Gofpel; my Lord, find you not your felr ve t p one in

your p"blick inclinations, to live up to this p inciple ? you have but too

much adhered to this envious notion, yon have the Eulogv given you

by your officious fervant,/'. 54. where he chides Mr. Goo£v'n beca' fe he

cannot blefs God ayid commend otrrgovernonrs-pho have taken fuch an -fas-

cial care by the tivo ordinances^ the rules therein being obfervedyfacl brute

b-cafts cannot enter. It appears we are as the beaits before you, that the

day of judgement is already come, that you are fet upon your th'one,

and have begiui to feparatetheflieep from the goates, and to dilli^ag-illi

betwixt the vile and the precious, the clean and the unclean, theeledV

and the reprobate : you have fet the Calvinifis on your right \\^x\^\^ and
invited them to rule with you and participate of your glory and g^eat-

nefs in your kingdom; you have fet the Primitive ChriiUdns on your

left,and faid unto them,come not into any living, keep out of all imploy-
ment and truft under me, &c.

Sure I am my Lord, you perfwade your felf God Almighty loved

you, perfonally before you had any real being and exifknce , and that

you were with fome few comparatively Eleded to glory and blefled-

nels ab<eterno ; therefore is Mr. G. charged as heterodox p. 54. to the
great truths of Gods electing love) and that the great heape of your
Subjects are certainly to tall by the fatal decree in the miferable car-

nage of eternal ruine : and therefore not unfuirable to your £uth and
opinion may receive the reputed Saints into yourbofome preferrthem
at your pleafiire,and here in comport with the divine decree; leaving

the great rout of people (over which you are impofed) as the fad for-

lorn of Hell, r.navoidably appointed ro ruine, jullly to beare whatever
partiality,in uftice, cruelty can lay upon them here on earth. Here Mr.
G. impleads your ordinance, and calls it to the barre oftruth, juftice and
goodnefs5 ^g, 11. [fuch men \vho are like to rhrull back from working
m the Lords harvefl the beft of thofe whom the Lord of the harveft

thruRs forward to his work,are not to be invefkd with any fuch power
and



. iind Authority by which they fhall hz inabled co do fuch differvice both

to God and men, bat fuch are perfonsyO^v. £r^o: what faies profound

Scaliger to this ? p, 7 1. well[aid Mr. G. if thefe things be fo they in

authority have great reafon to ken yon thanks for the difcovety , but

hxdiWi'ackih^'^ had not jo fore-feeing a politician' this is yout man Sir

who for his rare skill in iogick, and profound Argumentation , may well

bepreferred to read leilures to the Committee : he prefumes foto de-

lii^htliis reader with the tun.iblenefs of his eypre^Tions as that they

fhould never expeit any manner ofanfw^erorfolutionat all from him;

marry anonhefpeakes to the purpofe ^and with one puffof his mouth
blowes up all Mr. Goodmm reifons into the aire. P. 72. i. Itw argument

enoHgh In their behalfe that they were thought fit to be infiriiUed by a

Prince and \\\'^ Council moj}- renowned ^ofpiety throughout all the Reformed

.CJmrch , what high opinion andelleemthe tranlmarine Churches, have

ofyour Lordiliip, I, know not : it cannot be greacer then I ferioufly

willi it were ; forreign credit muft validate domefiick adions : The Pro-

reeliorhasinveded them, therefore he may lawfully invel^ them: be-

caufe it is de facto, tlierefore is it de jure : th^ anfwer is too ofhcious,

the folution moil {trange and novel. Certainly the man learnt this new
way of reafoningin/^w/?/^, we are altogether (Irangers and unfeenin

the greareft part of your Kighneffes dominions in this unparalleld courle

of Argumentation. ^
.

WellMr. AT". no\v undertakes to ingage home and will not let Mr.

Goodwin p. 72-./. %So much oifeerne ^o have any reafon for his difplea-

fur e, in faying they take i^on them fro prefcribe unto God and Jefus

Chi lA who and what manner of perfons [they] lliould do well to imploy

in the work of the minifiery, and whom to re:ecljand to obtrude others

upon them] here Mr.M tells us he firfttakes notice of the manner of

Mr. G.exp'.'e^Tiont [God and the Lord Jefus Chrifl, [they] and here

Mr. Goodmn'^ooi man fa iles both in Grammar and Divinity within the

circumference of thefe four lettersj twere a thoufand picies fu.h deepe

criticifmesfnould be buried in obfcurity: certainly it w^s for the ex-

onerating his pericranium, charged with thefe deep obfervarions more

them the Committees vindication, that thefe labours ofMr. Needhams

came forth, [why not God and the Lord Jefus ChriR [they] as well as

that 17. Ioh,2i. [that diey may be one as we are one] its probable the

man never read his Englifh rifles, or not underftood them; to ftand

ouarrelling with a ve-l^e plural its being joyn^d to two .nominative cafes

Singular and a conjunction copulative coming between them. B:;t this

7Kay



(9)
may give an9ccafjon(\ni\iQ fame paragraph) tofeareUfi he be ready,

(^iTLQ^mrs^'M.r.G.J^o takefame other »eiv vagary being already upon the

way^3x\6. run over to Arms and SocinHs.V\xh.t^ my Lord they have other

thoughts of Soclmanifme and Arianifme in Utopia then we have in rhefe

vvefterne parts ofEurope, or elfe the man underfknds not the contro-

verhe (which is the likelier of the two) or this fmall wo:d [they] could

nevei have troubled the man fo much : he feemes to be fo afraid of di-

viding the eflence,rhat he fcarce admits the diftin£lion of perfois.

He cannot be wellpleafed with Tremellltis his \crhon,faclamas homl^
nerKj I wonder who the Apoflle lohn was running over to i?. 20.5.

U^ui rk •9-s» )L, Ta -yei^, Pr'iefis of God and ofChrifi : but it is an igno-

rant foul, and I haiie to have done with him ; all that I am able to do

for him for the prefent is to prefciibe him the thorow reading, ( and

underftanding if it be pofTibleJ of the Athanafian Creed ; and thus he

hath done with the manner of yk.Goodwim exprelfion, and comes to

inhft upon the mattet./). 72.7;?. The Commiffioners are [0farfrompre-

fcrlbtng unto God whom he fliould imploy in the wo.k of the mimfire^

ry,that they follow the prefcript of Gods word in imploying or re-

jeEi'mg men,and make that their rule, the rules given them byourgo-
vernours in the two Ordinances being all either fet down in or derived

from znd grounded apn the wardy &c. To deal ingenuoufly wich you my
Lord ; to do the gentleman no wrong, within the compafs of my read-

ing I never met with a perfon more able at the affirmative partofdif-

courfe, but the worft in the world at the probative: had he proved a

Divine, as he would have been weak at the dodrinal part, fo without
doubt he would have been very fufficient in his applications. To come
to the Reply,

That the qualifications ofGofpel-miniRers are excellently fet down
in the word of God, no man quedions.

That the three requifires to Approbation enumerated in your Lord-
fhips Ordinance , viz,. The grace of God, holy and unblameable con-

verfation, knowledge, utterance, ability, and htnefs to preach the Go-
fpel, are very neceflary and advantageous in the promulgation of the

Gofpel, Mr. (j. will not deny.

That the Commiifioners have not been very capable in not fully ob-
ferving, either the rules ofGods word, or your Lo'dHnip, Commifuon,
nothing in return to this eleventh argument is proved by Mr. iV.tothe

contrary.

That the Triers have iinned againft the revealed will of the Ordi-

B nance



n.i.nce,i;biic tco appArenr/in refufing men folely upon the account of

their judgements from time to time, neither can any- thing but a fecret

fenfe abfoUitely contrary thereunto, known onely to your Lordl"hip and

themfelves, relieve them : For e^prefs it is in the 37 Articles of the In-

ftrument of Government, fwhich the ftibfeqiient Ordinance for Ap-

probation did not I hope any way crofs or infringe) That fuck as frofefs

faith In God by lefus Chrlfi, though differing in judgement from the

doctrine worship or difcipline fiiblickjy held forth, (hall not be reflrained

from, bat fhall be protetied in the profejfion of the faith and exercife of

their religion; fo as they abftfe not, &c. Preaching I hope is a publick

profeirionoffaith,andan exercife of Religion; the locking up of the

Church-doors of any parillivvhereunto any perfon is Tent byaprefenta-

tion and call of the people, with the Triers key ofnon-approbation, is a

reltraint from the exercife of that part of Religion with a vvitnefs,and

equivalent to theEpifcopal filence. For it is not onely the maintenance

the Commiifioners think not meet to beftow upon them,as Mr. N.

J. 74. /. ult., vainly infinuatesjbut it is a liberty they deny them to fpeak

tuiro the people aflembled, in publick, unlefs they will teach them /;<^

/^/cj.expofed as much to the injury of the elements as their cruelty and

partiality. But what need I harp fo much upon anlnRrument now out

of tune? what fweeter mufick your LordQ-iip will make having got a

better, we fhall fit down in expectation of.

IQiould now have entred upon the fecond head, and have fliewed

your Lordfhiphow little thefe Truikesfor Religion have obfervedthe

Mini(ierial qualification in the word of God in diffallowing thofe as

Mr. G. faith well, [God and Chrill do recommend unto them for Ap-

probation] wherein I fliould a little have vindicated the do6trine of the

<3orpel,fc much obfiu6ted by your Commiifioners, and indeavoured a

reconciliation, but I find my felf unhappily prevented; this improbable

Do6lor hath already determined the controverfie, put the cafe out of

difpute, done more in a page then Dr. Oiven or Kendal, nay let me adde

ihe Synod of D<?r^ Ian\€niw c^jkI the Dominicans >in all their volumes,

fliuts Mr, Hbr^; great door with his little finger/wallows up Redempti-

on Redeemed at a morfel, Arminias, Corvinm, Epifcopius l^andby him

2S pigmies : To touch npon hi* arguments

Page J 3. -A pleaftng doclrine it is to the carnal part of the world, wha

therettponp-efuming it is in the forver of their own wills to return and repent,

and lay hold {at any tiine when themfelves pleafe) upon thegrace of God.

Certainly the man was i'etup as a poft for-Mr, (j^^^w^tobear, whilelt

others



others more confiderable might get away: That ever any patron of

Gods free and univerfal grace afl'erted or maintained a power in the

creature diftindt from divine concurrence to do any thing that good i?,

is more then I know, more I am fure then Mr. iV. can prove .• I think

they fay the will of man fet at liberty by grace is free in its choice both

ofgood and evil.^rw;«/«jhimfelt was of this opinion,if we may believe

Mr. Ct'/f/Vrj his Tranflation,p. 113. touching mans will, thus you have

it. Inthe Sate ofApoftacy and fin he is difabled of himfelfand by him-

felftothi!ik",wilI,or do any thing truly good, and flands in need of the

renovating and regenerating power of God in Chrill: by his Spirit in his

intelle(3:,afFe6lions,and will,and all other faculties to impQwer him here-

unto, but participating hereof as freed from fin he is able to think,will,

and do good, yet ftill as under the fupplies of the grace ofGod.

Further p. 47. /. 5. that It mufi be their ownfanlt if they mifcarrj in the

kHftnefsy meaning in the bufinefs of falvation.

Sure my Lord this was the firft time, thatever any perfon In termirtuy

blamed either this doilrine or any other for charging mens dertfud:ion

>

upon themfelves,and the blood of foules upon theirown heads,thovgh it

be th&opinion yet it is not the language of fuch perfons: all that can

befaid for him is, that he is true to his principles, devoies all upon the

fatal decrees ; men are no way in faulr. All they do is in purfuance of

Gods fecrec and forcible will, it is ex necejjltate decreti , the necelTary

refult ofGods decree : and not ex libertate principiiy the abufe of their

own liberty and choice, and fo in the very a6l of fin comply with Gods
purpofe of reprobation : Mr. N. is not alliamed to outj the neceffary

refults of his own opinion??, and therefore may pleafe not onely to ex-

cufe them, as here hedorh,but con\mend them likewife, as perfons

diligent in the ufe of means, fin and wickednefs, fore-appointed by
God to bring them to mine inevitable and niifery unavoidable: with-
out queflion the man took e his inRrudions wrong, twas never his

maftersdefirehefhoulddifcover the nakednefs of their principles fo

much unto the people /. 7. This doUriKC is of a brave latitude indeed, it

includes virtually as the root all the fruits of ungodlinefs and unrighte-

onfnefs that break, forth in the rvor!d;how does the honeft gentleman

make this appear ? for when men grom audacious and continue in the

CommiiTiOD offt/!Syit u generally upon this account, that by {^om^ fecret

fuggeftion of Sathan and their oxn corrupt hearts they are induced to flat-

ter themfe|ves that they will ^wf^^ andd'j otherrvife QTQ long, thereby

polling offrepenrance from time fef/W«pw<iW«fuppofition that re-

B 2 demption



S'sripdorihy the l?hadof Chrifi.ThU\v.\5 thzCuWimzt of hU argument

bjfo e p. 7;?. and if it be the lame thai k h of a marvdlons longkade

andLKicnde ; he tells Mr. GW->'/» of moods and figures, fare ic muft

be no logical, but rhe moll c^pi. ious Mathematical figure, that can

comprehend the great bulk ofit. Here I take notice of the mans igno-

rant-ingenuiry ; confeirmg mens po!'-ing oft their repentance and pro-

crardnacing their return inio God i: is by fome fecrec f'^ggeftion of

Sa'ha;j and the rorruption of their own heart*?. It is worth your obfer-

vation ti, Lord that the do6lrineit telfe hath not anyfuch ill influence,

no no: in the judgement of envy, but ""he doe^rine in conjunftion with

5<2f/j<a«/glore:>andfalfefuggenions widi mans hnful propennons ; and

I wonder my Lord what docli ine it is that by Satham temptaiions and

man; evilinclin.itions may notbe converted to the worrt ufe imagin-

able. I dare be bold there is not any point or particle in all the Affem-

bly-do6liine of faich that large and voluminous creed, that can be in-

itanced in to the contrary.

Further in the fame page. Tins is a doUr'irte ofrare extent Indeedy that

fetcheth all manner of wickednefs (more or lefsj in to the world: ft

helps to people Bridewel,ftockNewgate,and feed Tyburn,under the pro-

tettion andinftruftionof thepens andpr.lpits of Mr. (7. and thofe more
Competent fons of his whom he baptizeth into the wretched opinion

of the univerfalextent of redemption {viz.. ofthe benefits of the death

of Chrill,) to all the world,to wit every individual perfon.

What the judgements of thofe unhappy people are in Newgate I am
not fo well able to fay pofitively as Mr. N. having been lately a mem-
ber of that honourable fociety, yet more then probable is it if your

LordiTiip pleafed for fatisfaction to ilTue out another CommilTion for an

v/T^F^'^f/o/^e/^i^^, there would be an loc to one found of Mr. N. opinion

in^he controverfiesdepending.What faith it was Mr. StKdercom died in,

which Mr. N. fat whofe inftigation I know not) unhandfomly piiblifht

after his death, to caft afperfion upon the fivourers of general redem-

ption, is not to me material ; and as I was not his confeffor fo fhall I not

behis compurgator : yet is it no rule for me to judge worfer of the

perfon or ofthe point, for either Smdercombs or any other mans living

or dying in it : and though thepolicy was like that of hanging Mrs. Tht-

ner in her {larch, yet the iifue and defired event prove not the fame :

The credit and efteemof thedoftrine is ftill upheld in the minds of free

and impartial men, all thefe fhamcful nnd indirect means ufed to the

contrary. True it is my Lord you have made them fit very iineafie un-

der
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der your government as tv^H che B ip^ized 45 rebap:ized ChriftianSj and

yoamurtblameyoiirfelfeinpirr, itcheybe notfo tarriC and fubniifs

as you defiretcould chey number m^n,a'^ w^ll as they can do arguments

with the adverfe pirty I know no re:.fon, bit that they mould be as far

in yonr Loidiliip--' politick books as they : and yet they are not altoge-

ther incon'.derable in number and tale for really they erowa very g eat

herd as M-. N. i; pleafed to term them; they thdve beft under their

Julian libe.ty,and may do your Lordiliip more harm or good then you

are aware of.

And ladly />. 75. He fvveeps away our doUr'me 0^ general redemption

with the dragons tayle in the Rev, 1 2. [4/ forr the Aollrir.e of univerfal

Atonement,andthere(tofthat^/^^^^«/4r<^<?/fjr<?:^r/,i>reems to be of

the fame nature with the r^;/^ of f/?^^r^^<7;7 w/)iVA drew down the third

part of x}^zfiarres of heaven : Mr. G, as the fubjei> leads him;, talkes of

pitron? and parillies. Mr. TV. talkes of dragons and fcorpions, fall?

agam upon the doftrine in terms and expreiTions bordering upon blaf-

phemy : That Chrifl gave himfelf aranfome for all, his tailing death

for every man, is a wretched opinion and to be inrolled amongfi: the

black guard oferrours : he fpeakes evil of things that he knowes not

;

the Lord lay not this Sin to his charge: afcer along vagary to little pur-

pofe he gravely tells Mr. GoadiviKp. yd. /. 23. it would be mo:c fuita^/e

/(^r^dyin^mantoexercife himfelt" in iome better devotion then to be
thus fcr'ibllyig m(r'ead of arguing : this he does ter ^tiaterque over and
over, and makes himfelf a very deaths-head to him; yir,Goodm»s
death runs much in his mind, I doubt he thinks of it more then of hi?

own : yet I willi he were one of a thoufand lolicitous in this fub-

jed. Its hatd to fay whether your LordiTnip or Mr. Goodmn hath more
pious prayers put up for your timely diffolution, there are not two other

perfons in thenation I dare be bound that live a greater eye-fore and
Durden to Kirk and State : yet very probable is it you may both live to

the greater trouble and vexation of all perfons travelling in this hope and
exped^ation.

But I am afraid I fhall fvvell this letter beyond its due proportion, to
trace Mr. Needham much further would be to very little purpofe, and I

fear your Lordfhips patience will be like my time, very littk ; He onely
give you my thoughts upon a paffage or two occurring in theReply to the

fifth Argument (whijh feems the more pertinent, becaufe the lefs paf-

fionate, and lb I (hall fubfcribe.

P, ^.Th^ipo^cio^ choice apfd wmlfia(ion to livings yvas never yet

intrufted
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^ncn\{{tdCo\t\y in the hafidofpari(hes,huzkhith remumd partly in the

hands ofthe Maglfirate as the grayid Patrony tartly In the hands of private
Patrons, who had a right to it either by inheritance or fHrchafe^ hut yet

ftill the Magiftrate and the Law Interpofedastothepoivero^tryir^gznd

approving men prefented, this hath been the praU:lfe from all antiquity.

This is indeed the fum of all his anfvvers toMx.Goodmn : in every

page this fpiric vvalkes, terrifying Mr. Goodwins ai-guments ; but 'twill

eafily be conjured down, without fpell or witch-craft, and all the world
fees it was but a light app.iricion. Mr. A^. here and elfewhere averts

thefe three proportions, and like Sir Orlando gives them for law under

his hand.

T. TheMinifters maintenance wasalwayes in the difpofition ofthe

Magiftrates. »

2. That the power ofchoice and nomination to Livings hath partly

remained in the hands of the Magiftrate as the grand Patron. This

Mr. N. affirms with wonted confidence, which if he had thoroughly

proved, Mr. G. had done ill in my opinion, to blame the Commiffion,

quatenHs a Commilfion for Approbation.

g. That the civil Magiftrate and the Law alwayes interpofed as to the

power of trying and approving menprefenced. To each of thefe a word;

CO favour his firft propohtion all that may be, let it be underftood fince

the times of reformation, in which the civil authority and jurifdiction

hath prevailed over the EcclefialUck, though that be but a fhorc piece of

Antiquity.

The Supreme Magiftrate was alwayes conliderable, as cnfios regnl&
JEccle^itZy a defender of the rights, priviledges,andcivil immunities of

Church and State, that by the fword of his power he fee the Law exe-

cuted for the good ofboth : The tithes of England are by as good law

annexed to the fucceffion of perfons inthe Miniileryas themannors,

lands, and revenues o£ Northumberland and Weflmerland to their refpe-

6live Earldomes ; That the lands and revenues of Northumberland ^r\d

JVefimerland are in the difpofition oftheProte6lor no man thinks; that

the Minifters maintenance is legally in the difpofition of the Supreme

Magiftrate, Mr. N. affirms, but does not prove in the lead, or fhow,

either how it came into his hands, or when it came into his hands :

The Supreme magiftrate was fepes circa Ecclefiam, a fence about the

Church ; was the great Confervator of property, not the difpofer of

it: The Minifters oi England for ought I know to the contrary, ever

finceTythes had any being, were fo far from depending upon the civill

Magii^ate,
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Magiftrate, that they had recourfe for Law to their own Ecclefiaftic'

Court : and therefore he does ill to plead the prefcription of An:iquity

had he begun at honelt Gilbert and reckoned downward I \V.ov\d have

hadnorhing to return, true; The MiniftersmainuenanrejTythes , is not

fomuchaperfonalas it is a fuccelfive property: the law validates the

one as well as the other : andif thofe honeH Gentlemen that devolved

the powet they had ipon your Highnefs, had throughly underftood the

nature ofproperty^they would not certainly have been fo forward to de-

ftroy it: If Mr. N. mean, by the Minifters maintenance, that is in the

difpofition of the Magiftrate the Augmentations lately granted, as I

would gladly put the moft favourable coniiruclion upon his paradoxes^

then have I no: counter-argued his notion ; God forbid any man fliould

difcourage your LordHiip^or Parlfement, in Ads of Religion and chari-

ty, by denying unto you the power and right of beftowing thefe State-

favours upon whom you pleafe.

2 Propofition. That the power of choice and nomination to Livings

hath partly remained in the hand ofthe Magiltoe as the grand Patron,

fo faith the text, />. 44. 1 muft needs crave your Lordiliips leave to tell

Mr. N. he talkes at a dillance, and as a perfon altogether unfeen

in the affairs of the Nation;and why he H^iould flart fuch a propofition

in the behalf of your Highnefs, unlefs he think you are able to

vindicate the moit crackt and broken title, I profefs I know not. Had
he intitled the civil Magiftrate to the choice and nomination in part,

onely (ince thefe times, I fhould not have replyed;bathnce allthe

authority he alledgeth for proof , fage 44. line 3 1. is this, that it hath
been the prailife of all antiquity 4 I nuill needs appeal to your
Lordiliip, and all obfervant men , w%her it be not as falie as that the
Sun is not up at noon : That the Late King fas now your Lo:dflv!p) had
theadvoufionof the feveral livings belonging to the crown, of which
he was the private patron, and fo had good reafon to chufe and nomi-
mte, no man denies; but t\\hiY.. Charles, his predeceflbrs, the Parli-

aments of England before 40 ; or any fupreme Magiftrates, did affume
either in whole or in part a power of choice and nomination to livings,

as the grand. Patrons (except as in the cafe excepted) which Mr. A^.

boldly nfferts nothing, but the general experience of the nation to the
contrary plainly evinceth.

If Mr. Needham undcrftand thefe exprelTions [partly in the liands of
the one, and partly the other] ^m/zw and not co;;,W?/w; which is the

fenfe declared above; then does he fpeakc nothing to purpore, the pro-
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du6l ofhis argumentation Is juft a Cipher.

Third propofition That the magilti ate and the latv merpofed as to the

porver of the uy 11^2, ^r)dsiipY''^vi^'iS, men p-efeKtedi before they were /t^/w/V-

r^i/ to enjoy the publick maintenance^ r/j/V Z?^/-/? been the fraHife of~all

antiquity.

That tryal and examination did anciently precede inHitution and

indu^^ion, (I. e.) admiifion into any living , needs no p oof ; That the

civil magiftrates had any hand in this tryal or examination more or

l^s, is not to be made appeare ; buttwas alvvaies a branch of ecclefi-

a^ick authority and power : I wonder how the man came to invent iuch

a thing as that the civil magiftrateinterpofed in this tryal; when it is

fufiiciently known the Bifhop alwaies gave inftitution and indu6lion

;

And all redrefs the \:\w gave in cafe (8"appeal unto it from the Bifhop,

was by the writ of Impedlt to give the patron fatisfadlion , that his

Clarke was uncapeable in the fenfe of the law : my Lord the Bpifcopal

Hierarchy h^YiDg fnftered a dilTolution, me thinks Mr. Goodwin ofersa

great deal of reafonin the behalfeofthe Churches as well for the conve-

niency of their abode, as their known faithfulnefs in the things ofGod,

to be imployed in affaires of this nature, that as it formerly appertained

unto the Church, fo it might llill be continued in that chanel with as

little alteration as may be, and that the power of indituting and induc-

ing without prefident might not be given to a medly of perfons Lay

and clergy. For

1. Under favour,my Lord,you finne againft the minifters, in fetting

lay men over them, impowring perfons of one faith and fa£lion to judge

the great variety of opinions amongli them, which is tofet up one do-

Crine by aprec'eptof infallibilityt and make all others to crouch down

and do homage unto it in making them judges of other mens hearts,that

know not their own,in injoyning them necelTarily to find out the work

of grace
;
proper onely to God, and not within the view and ken of

mortality.

So that when they have nothing to objecl:,they caneafily tell a man

he hath not a work of grace, he is rotten at the heart, a moral honeft

man which neither he nor any other man is able fatisfa<9:orily to con-

tradid, with which cheat many a good man has been fufRciently abufed:

how much better were it in fuchcai'es, tofubfcribe the 39 Artie, then

toanfwerthe tumultuous and extempore queftions of every member

of the Committee.

3. Still under favour^ my Lord^youflop the courfe of the law, and

infringe
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infringe the right ofpatron.^ in denying them the benefit ofa qnare im^

f€dlty granted in this cafe o^mn l»fritHtio/t and induction : fo Mr. Need-
hamtclisnsjp. 5^.theres noufe of it, its abrogate, as an old wrom-
eaten law ; the gentleman difcover s a new way that muft needs be much
better,and thats an appeal to your iniccellible Highnefs; what fruits and

effects of juftice and righteoufnefs that producetk the Lord onely

knows : But by Mr. Needhams favour, if 1 were a clergy-nun, legally

prefented to a living, had competent skill in the learned languages

,

a gift of utterance, and ofan unblameable converfation,! would certain-

ly fee by a writ of /»;p(?<^/r, whether the Committees nonfUcetj for the

beliefe of univerfal Redemption, or their fallible apprehenfions of not

having a work of grace up ^n my heart, would hold water before a Jury
ofequalls and the reverend Judge5 ofthe land.

For if it be as Xlr. Nye iaith,that your Lordfhip has nothing to do
with them, that you have abfolutely given the power out of your hand,

zr)dis}Ar.Needham3 that the law hath nothing to do with them, the

^Hore imfedith^.Dg excluded : then do I not fay with Mr. Goodmn [that

they are a riilelefslawlefs generation of people] but that they arc as your

Lordfhip and predecellors of England Kings, Princes accountable for

their actions to none but God,
2. Thing that would certainly blefs you with the affedHons of the

people is this, that you would conltantly adhere to the known lawes of
the land in this adminiftration ofgovernment : The people of England
love their old laws they have been long ufed to ; and they can notfo
foonframethemfelvestolawsofa latter edition: they 'I never thank
your Lordfhip for making any alteration in the old, to advance the cre-

dit ofthe new ; no man dtinkcth new wine but he faith the old is becter

:

your people are as fick as a dog of your Committees, they had rather

by far be cheated in JVeftmlnfter-hall then in any private chamber what-
foever.The very name of aJudge, a Jury, a Court, ftrikes their foules

with Reverence and efteeme; the very found of a Committee ftartles

them, as the prodigie ofpartiality felfe-intereft and injuftice.

I was once much taken with Mr. Veters (the beft in the pack I am per-

fwaded) fpeaking of thofe Halcyon daies that were coming upon the

land, wherein we fhouldbe ruled by men and not bylaws
;
godly con-

fcieiidous men (liould be authorized to iiiue the greater part of difter-

ences rwixt man and man, that which the injurious law would not do
in a twelvemonth ditfe parcels* of honeft Gentlemen Hiould without

law or p;endent difpatch in an hour;the Gentleman fpoke truet then he

was aware of, we have indeed been governed by men rather then Law:
C what
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wh.u pknfiife aiid content the Nation takes in it your Lordfhip cannot

be wholly ignordnc. .1 dare be bold the execution of the Common Law
oiB-figUnd for 5C0 years did nor contract the odium, the proceedings

the feveral Committee5 of the Nation have done within the compafs of

{even : neither can it be well otherwife as the matter is handled ; one

Commi'lioner hears the beginning of a buhnefs, anorher the middle

p.Kt/and they oftentimes th.it hear neither determine ic^rhemeutof

the caufe is little, but the potency of friends carry it;And though confci-

cnce in this Apolhte and adulterous generation be no: much ietby, yet

fomethini^ it is to have men upon their oithes and I'worn to do juftice.

Of all other Committees thu at prefent are in my view,thofe in the

refpective Counties for Ejedlion, feemto be moft injurious and harfhto

the Minilkrs oiEnglard, alwaies a conitderable order of men ; if yowr

Lordll^iphad thoroi^ghly digeded M.Goodm-^s invincible reafons againfi:

the being ofthemjboth Chrirtian and Antipolicick, you would certainly

ere this have fatisHed the cry of the poor and needy, which I fear is al-

ready entred into the ears of the Lord of Sabbath, and calls down divine

vengeance upon us . Give me leave 1 be feech you to offer 4 or 5 things.

1. My Lord, there is no Law nor Prefident now upon record I am
confident impowring the civil Magiftrate of his own proper motion and

inclination, without the defire and confentofthe Church to remove any

Minilkr from his cure offouls for Scandal, ignorance, or infuflkiency,

except in the cafe of treafon, murder, &c. Nay I think I may recal the

confent of the Church and make your Loidfhips interpofure in this kind

altogether nevt and ftrange to the Nation, except as in the cafe be-

fore excepted fince 1540.

2. It is ftrongly fuppofed my Lord i;hat the minifters of England are

free-holders, fure elfe <^j!/^f;7«j minifkrs they could not have votes in

publickeledtions, right ofcommonage, &c. why they fhould be ejeded

out of their free-holds for ignorance,infufiSciency,or fcandal, more then

other menj meane the Layity, fbrmy parr Ifee not. For ignorance and

jnfuflRciencytheres no manner ofreafon inlaw, as the Committee for

Approbation cm tell us,fnee they were inftituted and induced fufficient

& fit to take the cure offouls;as for fcandalfthough it be a thing I deteft

in a clergy-man)ifyourLordri->ip judge that enough in law to make a man
lofe his property, and be develied of his free-hold, pray let it 'reach the

Laity-Gentlemen their loving parifhoners, uyiafimHl edoU'h and fee how
the'i like it, to lofe their eftates for flipping on oath, or taking a cup

too much,£)r now and then a game at gleek o£ maw ; Really my Lord

JwirnlcoiildDerfwadetoextendthevertueof this a6t, to rhofe wor-

(hipful
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fhipful GeRtlej-iien that To rigoroufly executed your tordfhip? CommilTioii

before the Parliament faid Amen to it ; and but defervedly, for there are

more then a good many ofthem that love to take the benefit of the crea-^

ture,and ufe thole profane games of Cards and Dice as much is any fcanda-

lous Minifters in their refpeilive divihons.

You'l fay my Lord, the fms are highly aggravated in Minifter^ the fcan-

dal is much greater in them then in others. Alas / poor naen not fo muck
the credit and efteem of the Miniftery is fo much fallen in the land, that

unlefsthey fliould misbehave themfelves in the Pulpits and places of di-

vine exercifes, no great oftence is taken at them : your Lordfnip knows by

what artifice and cunning, the Minilkrs ofthe Golpel have been deprecia-

ted and undervalued, and the whole order brought into that I'corn and con-

tempt, that there is more fcandal and offence given to the Gofpel, in vul-

gar repute, at the profane oath ofa trooper then at the debauch 't drunken-

nefs ofaPrielK

S. It feems ftrange that the Minifters of England llioiild be ejec>ed for

fins committed before the date of your Ordinance,fo that the fin ancedatesr

the law ; before the law there was wont to be no tranfgrefTion, but the Mi-

nifters are made tranfgrefibrs ofyour Lordl"hips Acl:,fome ten,fome twenty

years before the Ordinance was in being, and fome of thofe perfons born

that now execute it. To give an inftance

That frequent card-playing, (<i^«j bis refetlms is a frequent a<5lfaythe

Civilians) fiiould be fufiicient to throw a man out of his living is a piece of

new law, the Minilkrs oi England before tlie promulgationof your Or-

dinance were unacquainted wichit: It had been but equal your Lordlliip

had given them notice of your intent, to pr6ceed with them in judgement

even to ejection and amotion ; but to furprife and outlaw them, to punidi

them for fins many years committed before the date of your Ordinance,

adjudging fins to that punimment, is quefiionlefs a piece of very pure, ab-

i\xAti Metaphyfical jufiice. Had the boy ofyour Ordinance or any other

law been out to have given notice of the danger, then had they finned an

their peril; but to come rpon rhefe poor men at unawares and adjudge

them to lofe their Livings, all the fublilknce themfelves their wives and

children have in the world, for offences antedating the law, nay which had

been no oftence f/. ^.j worthy fuch a puniilimenr, but by the prohibition

of this fubfequent law ; i^ as I mull needs crave leave to tell you , apiece

of the greateli hardfl-up, to name it nothing elfe,that ever was offered (un-

der the pretenfe ofpiety and reformation) to any order of men in Ettrope.

4. Its very hard, my Lord,the CommilTion id'ued out for ejection llio'-ldj

leave no door open for repentance ; herem I am fure we have not God tocj,^

C 2 oiv
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ourruk^all vvhofe puniip.ments in [his Ute, threatened or ii^i£led , vnsy be
removed by repentance •" fuppofe a Minilkr arraigned for fwearing, fornica-

tion or any other thing within the line ofqualifications ; fuppofe him like-

vviieaperfontruly humbled, returned into theftate of grace, and favour

with God;the Comniillioners are notempo\vred(as far as 1 am able to fee)

to re-eil the Articles exhibited, but to proceed to final fentence as

againii a perfon, ftill in his hns : After which it is almolt impolTible by afts

of the moR lignal worth and piety to be reftored to his own or any other

place, rhorgh he were themoftuiefijl and deferving man in the world.

5. I wifh your Lordiliip were ferionfly apprehenfwe of thofe difmal tra-

gedies, the execution of this Commiifion hath created in many hundred

pirillies in England, you' I fee it moft againft the interefl of peace andfer-

tiemenr, which is properly yours, as yii.Goodmn hath wifely proved.At the

change of everyMinifter the parifi-i takes [-Acs, ,fome are for him fome againft

him : one man fwears this, another that ; this caufeth difcord and diffen-

tion among neighbours, andthe kindling that fire of je^Ioufie and difcon-

tenc that will not be quenched jno not fo long as your Highnefs fliall fit up-

on the throne.

The Pulpit my Lord is a very unfit place either to frame or broach trea-

fon,ot didace malignancy, as Mr. Goodmn intimates, if a Minifter cranf-

grefs there is another near at hand,the Magiftrate to reftrain him. Let not

thefe old people give your Lordfhip fo much trouble, let them go down to

the grave in peace, I befeech your Lordfhip be not further acceflary to

their ruine, that they may blefs you whileft they live,and their families not

curfe you when they die : they are already fallen at your foot-ftool,and the

major part of them reduced to the greateft extremity poverty, with con-

tempt, is able to bring perfons liberally educated unto ; why fhouldthey

fufter any more ? caufe the fword of your Commilfion to be put up into its

lheath,and fay to the deftroying angel it is enough . .

5. That your Lordfhip would adhere to your old friends, (though in

pirtyou ha^/c abandoned their intereft) tobe tender of fnakingthemoifac

the requeft ofenvy or flattery : Alexander csSkoiYX^Parmemo ^ Philotat,

Califihenes^^ . that were true friends to his vertue and worth, and not his

fortunes and greatnefs : yet he and his pofterity lived to repent it : his old

Pi>/t/*?;z;f never thought of T^iJi^ and >4r^^/rf, but they judged themfelves

worthy to fpeake to Alexander for the rights and cuftoms of Maced»n : It

could not but trouble them, to fee their general in the Perftan garbe , for-

getting his own fevere virtue and difcipline,to preferr the manners and

ci]fioms ofthe conquered to thofe of his own vidoiious followers;& he that

ffferended 'ia much at ijis coming into Afiajio viixiicate the provinces from,

the



the Perf^an Luxury and Tyranny, to fall himfclf into the fame e\ils' Per-

/<r/>o//V changed y4/^Ar4*f^rJCondirion5,his profperity was tooftrong for his

virtue, and did at Uft overcome ic .• modeily was accounted rufticiryj de-

meni-y bafenefs, temperance an a!; jell virtue, andthofe that could not flat-

ter him in his deified humor, were none of his friends. Thus my Lord^ we
are allfalicitatl intparef,\mmzQ: for our fortune^, and cannot bear up againft

the high tides offelicity, that eahlycaufeus to overflow our-bankes,and

break thofe bounds eirher nature or' grace cuftome or obligation hath fet

us : in nothing did the great Macedonian blemiil* To much his race of

-Princely virtues as the bafe and unworthy removal of his greateft and moil

deferving friends upon no other grounds then what envy and jealoufy did

fuggeft;and though for a time every o e Rood in awe ofhim : yet Aijtipater

(as its thought) at length taught him how much better it was, to put up

an injury from a friend then remove Him. I haveofc thought, my Lord,hovv

you hang by geometry, arched with your own fame,and not faftened to any

pin of true friendlliip and inrereft; let me fpeake it to your honour, you live

folely upon the great aedic ofyour own martial and prudential reputation,

which (with your body natural!) decaies by degrees : and therefore llri6t-

ly enjo/ned you, as you tender the health of it.to make reparations : Every

thing is beft preferved by that means it was produced ; fo is your Lordlliipj

honour and dignity by that intereft and ally that raifed it. I think it not

amifsmy Lord to put you in mind;that having made your felfe anew mafter

ofthe State by meanes ofthe inward helpes you had from thence, that yon

well coniider the caufe and grounds by which thefe helpes and advantages

did accrew to you,becaufe it is next to an impolfibility to expe6l: the conti-

nuance of your Highnefs in the prefeut grandeur and glory, without a real

and viftble favouring ofChfilhan and civil liberty,thc expectation of which

hath tied in great part all thefe dependencies upon you.

All the fault Mr. <7(?^i;W« hath commiced is the exprcflion of his great:

love to your intereft and fafety,in appearing for the common caufe of liber-

ty which men began to give up for lo(}; this good Calilihenes could not fee

the deare intereft of Gods people in danger to finke, but he would delire

your Lordlliip at the helme to reach forth your hand to fave it : his former

ingagements had made him above parallel, fo frccesful in the refcuing the

caufe of liberty, th.Tt he could not reiift the importunity of friends and

ftrangers on:e more to affay ic : I took notice indeed of this Gentleman?:

piece againft the Triers at its fir ft coming out, and judged him the fittdl

perfonin the nation todo it, as well in regard of hisknown abilities, as hi?

Republick-intereft and good afteclion to the government ; that if any ble-

millies had been found in the difcourfe,the emmenq^ ofhis former- fervice?

might



might eahly have covered them, and thic a greater latitude and freedom
would have been indulged unto him then to any other perfon vvhatfoever :

but Mr. ;V. hath unhandromly taught me 1 muft not make any foolifh con-
jectures of mine a rule for your Lordlliipto walk by : this. Gentleman after

all his high concerts in the defence of the Prote61:ors perfon and intereft muft
be content to be laid afide, and his name blotted with a black coale : which
J-nakes me remember the diftick in your little gallery at ivhhe-hall.

Princes wthrond when once their turns are ended.,

Herv doivn thofeflairs by which themfelves a[cended.

My Lord, you will be charged with Mr. Needhams extravagancie;;, now
in your fpecial fervice, fo long as you neither rebuke nor teftifie your diflikc

of him
; all the world expeSs yon Hiould do fomething in Mr. Goodmns

caie, not in the leaft to repair his fame and credit, which cannot by fo

mean a hand as the commonPamphleter receive any impair or diminution;
but to affert your inno:ency, and the integrity ofyour own great and noble
mind. Had Needham been in pay to Arlflides, Scipio, or fome of thofe
great -minded Heroes, andfhould have fent abroad into the world with the
prefix of their honourable names, fuch a trivial and fcurrilous Pamphlet, in

return ro a fober and weighty difcourfe,they wonld certainly have cafliiered

him their fervice, and condemned him to the mines, tliough it had never fo

much concerned them.
Had Mr. Needhamhttx\ a manor confcienre and worth, upon point of

honour and Chrirtianity, he would have fcorned to traduce and wrong his

greatefi enemy, as he hath doneMr.GWW» in the quotation of his doilrine

from Redemption Redeemed: I fhall point your Lordfnip onely to one
palTage, which in the order of his obfervation is the twentieth ;;. 58.

20. The doilrine of Afofiacy more comfortable then that of perfeve-

rance. Such doctrines as thefe, meaning branches of Mr. G. do6i:rine of
Apoftacy, all men without exception (hall he [aued whether they believe or

not ; no man Hiall be fml^hed for any fm whatfoever either in this world

or that to come.
Men are as mwch approved of God In the committing of the greateftHn

as in the performance of thegreateft- duty.

Such doit; ines ffaith Mr. Goodwin) as thefe are much more fweet and

comfortable in refpecl, of their frame con(titntion and import, then that

which atlirms a necelTity ofthe Saints perfevera^ice.

No man th it reads thefe pofitioiis, unacquainted with the Gentleman
upon whom they are injurioufly fathered, but would certainly think Mr.

Gasdcfin the moft licentious ranter of the times ; and that indeed Mr. N. had

taken one oi the greateft monfters in religion, the Chrillian world affords .*

and



c^y
and many there arewichout qiieilion, finding thefe aflertions in the cars-

log'e, in the lame charracter, quoted chnpuer and fettion certainly judge

them to be his ; inltigaced by the general odnim fuch /Iayfderor{s,:ind forged

calumni uions have cjlhipon him: Lee me beg lb muchcmie, my Lord,

as to tranlcribe Mr.G!?^^;v/, /fenfe from his book of RedempdoriRedeemed
cap. 9. Sech. 13. Mr.G. brings in the Calvimfis and PredefiinariaKS upholding

iheii doctrine of a peremptory pctfeveranijej from the meetnefs and com-
fo.-tablen^rs thereof .• to which he anuvers.CSuppofe the doctrine we fpeake

of were never focom.foitnble, yet this would be no argument of the truth

and goodnefs of it unlefs, the comfortablenefs of it be found in due conTift-

ence with the wifdome and righreoiitnefs of God. It were eafy to invenc

twenty doilrines every whit as comfortable (nay much more comfortable)

as thi? in refpevft oi the nature and imports of them, which yet will be
found nororioufly defedive in point of truth, becaiife they hold not any re-

gr.lar p'oportion with thofe attributes of God; as for example/uch doilrine?

as thefe : all men without exception fhall be faved, err.] which doilrine

without doubt were it ttue would be the mofi comfortable doilrine in the

world, for what is it that iweefens the doitrine ofabfolute perfeverance,

but the imporfibiliry of a final 1 apoftacy and reciduation ? and if there be
fo much eviliprofanenefs and (enfuality found within the bowels of thefe

invented fuppohtions, in affuring falvation unto men upon the moft irregu-

lar and unwarrantable termsj then may we juRly queftion the prededinari-

an opinio;! of once Ik Chr'ifi ever in Chrifi, that afcertains life and falvation

thongh not upon the fame yet upon terms of the neareft affinity imagin-

able. By this,mv Lord, fen:'ies ejulvlrftt : you may perceive what a fellow

he is, and how able he is to undertal<e any fervice of this kind thar chiefiy

depend in the well management of it, upon the convention of calumny
lies and falOiood : had he dealt with the Prophet David, as he hath done
with Mr. (jWjf/;?, he might ealily have proved him an Athieft from the

14. Pfal. It had been taking the fool to himfelfand the text h.id been plain.

[There is no GodJif Mr.G.was fo extreme to matk what the p'oore bookfe!-

lers did tranfgrefs m covering with their fingers the fmall word [fuch 3

whilft the printers wroughtoffthe fentence,-as that they were conilrained to

quench their fired beacon with their ownteares, nocwiihibnding their

proftqr ftood by them wiping rheir eyes;how much more heavy wilfhe fall

iipon Mr. jV. that hath folliamefully prevaricated with whole fenrences ,

if the thoughts of an impar coKgrejfHs hinder him not?

But I have already detamed your Lordiliip longer then I thought to have
done, had not the great importance of truth, and the honour'ofa perfon

dear to the knowin^j and molt religious pare of the Nation compelled me,
I



Iftiouldnot fo far have adventured to trefpafs upon your patience; may
thefe papers conduce to their defired ends of peace, juflice, moderation

and truth; may they any way ferve to fet your Lordfhips judgement ftraighc

in and about the great counfels ofGod that were all calculated for the good

of men, and to mediate in the behalf of the defpifed and injured Saints of

the moft High, who after the wayfome call herefie worfhip the God of theirfa-

thersjhlievifi£ all things that are written concerning lefns ofNax.areth,and

how that he died for thefms of the world ; then (hall they neither injure your

Highnefs nor diffatisfie me.

For bear I befeech you to make any improbable conjectures concerning

the Author, who for theprefent veils hirafelfnotout ofanydifrefpeCtor

fear, fave that which may fall from the fierce militia ofthe Pulpit : And the

God of peace that broHght again our Lord lefts Chrlfifrom the dead, counfel

you in all things, Soptayerh

My Lord 3

Tour fme IPaffal

D. F.










